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îusion and every day's experience justifies following words, spoken in a tan.et coin-
my first conviction,-that-of all I -ever met, nand: '-Remove.the prisoners right and.
caavereed- idit . alhe ti, ortt rabout .st:f s, loti frei mthe centre afthe rad, in order that
hetôre; àll sd beiid.'Slfl fllieaiOùtherdu'h- tizeit rabpr. ina>'. bhliiertined."f
paced scoundrel ; competent to invent any No sooner hid this'idér beeu obtyed than
talsehQd, and capable of committing any Murfe and hi coinaàlions h'eard the noise
wickedness t attain whàtever purpose he made by an advànctng. bodyof horsemen.
aimed at -I hsd -nbt seen him three timés A. portion, of. them appeared ta be halted ini .t ok a ancy ta study him ; because frotl; and thon they saw a gentleman in
iw e nt easy inacenturytoMeetwith suich a rich, green, military uiform, withouirass
a perfect apecimen of a-rascal. -'And yet, en- and helmet, advancing, and at a few yards
ertaii g this opinion of him, and desiring behind him thirty well-mounted and fully
taongprehend him fully'in -ail hie vareties of armed orsemen, who pssed to the rear, and
villamr imuet admit that I find it most there halted.-
diflcul, if nat impossible, ta give a categor- "IMay I neyer sin," whispered Murfey ta hie
ical an'wet to ail Sour questions. Perhaps companion, "bat we are surteunded on ail
you would dispense with any vow net lafase aides-back, front, sides, and rear. .ve are
another drop fer six heute, sud lot me laoecaugi t as complote>' bs ifax in a trap, a fish
one more pull aotie usquebaugh, justet give nu a akt, ut a fi> kin boitfe.-
a Baver, strength, and richness te the epitstîs tIlIf you want a bntt put mio you, before
I dosire t apply te a miscreant, whois like I'm ordered ta do it, you will dare to speak
ta Sejanuq, because his will is in wickedness : another word," whispered the rough-haired

t Negue Sejani rotuntae; nîi tseeere quoereatur.' man isaheld Murfey's wrist.

"Not anoter drop, if you please, Mttrfey. "tWho is fa command o the prisene s
The questions I ask you respecting thaI ter- fWho ts thoir leader ?" aked tie commauder
rible oad man deeply. affect me," observed o tie captors.

Fitzgerald- ccI am," anneunced Ludlow.

cDeepiy affect youl1 aye, and me, too: aye, "Bring the gentleman forward," said the

ud that proud, duli, dry Cromwellian, Cap- commander. "Now release him. I wish to

tais Ludlow, who rides behind us, and thinks speak with him alone."

hinmseIf too proud ta hold conversation with The prisoners were witlidrawn on one side,
tic trovu e, " observed Murfey l a for aught and the cavalry of the captors fell back about
I koir, niay belike ourselves, iothing more a hundred paces on the other,

than the instrument of that scoundrel Ger- The following conversation then passed
ught' in going upon this expeditionl . between the two leaders:-

"Oh1 that is an absurd supposition of Your naine and rank, Sir ?"
yours Murfey. 'ihere cannot possibly be any Edward Ludlow, formerly a captam in the
bond of union between the rich ILudlow and arny."
the poor Geraghty. I have some reason for "In the Cromwellian army ?"
supposing they have never seen each other." "Yes."

.i . u s n ' And nephew ta Lieutenant-G(eneral Lud-

pliod Mu ne, alsbut your suggestion is neo low?"
Puewertoit. Whtdidyenknuwcfteragaty The same?

swes a messade frei m brouug o etaghty " Look at me well, Mr. Edward Ludlow;
tene hiessgecfr abot Laors- for there are reasons you should never forgetten to his lying &tries aout isasawson ?. me."
and whatdid I know of Geraghty, when I first me I have seen you before, I am sure, but
quarrelled with my bishop? And yet he hve I aonotureleu?
found me out; and supporting, or tauer gel- u I w1ili remind yo. I once stood upon the
ting support for me, se incited me te carry on rampar Din Castle tat was the
the war against the bishop, until bad became timew t .e! DublinCs tie: Ita as te Bfora
worse, and at last 1was excommunicated ;tin met. A second in Ieood befone
and thoen, bu revenge myself, became a witues s en in a cofice-roin Dublun."
and w ath n o my a btaseamte as wirnse "AhVI" exclaimed Ludlow with a yell of fran-

a once kind as a aer to me, attesteai who tic rage, cI do remember you-well-ivell-
eh! how wt. It was your accursed band

a felon. The Lord forgive me Jnflicted upan me this horrid wound in my
"True-true-most true," said Fitzgerald facte. It ras yu iso dashed wine glass

sighing; "it was Geraghty suggested te meac e, ad ouho prvoeam e to ae
what evidence I was t give as a witnes, in i me, a d sugisetpreko emeber a tavor
order that I might, a a witness, have the bra"i.Yeraercrenla, I duamember yen.'
manst my disposal of effecting my mar- "oderato aur langueage, Mn. Ltdlow,
riage tircugh an abductiou. But wyhas a ties qyu are prcpared to abido tise spot
man in Geraghtys condition ail this infuence wemauseqsences t your wnteord. Once
and power, and why is he using both for someI emet as strngers, s second lime we met as

1esnlpurpase ef bis own?" eemies, a tiird ftine ve mt as mortel fats.
ersonal ploisw influenceand We are now here face ta face. If you
pWhy did yue ant I grasp atifluecerndhave the courage of a man, and the spirit

power, andi teseek ut empoy oth for pur- of a soldier draw, I say, draw at once.
p.oses ut eur own; yen, to promote your-mar- Yo r halne to condhict b>'emod
riago with a rich youing woman; 1 tu gratifya ned.n"nd
my hatred and revenge against my Arch- "RBedmond O'Hanlon "aid Ludlow,ands
isiuop? The puzzle to me sl," said Murtey' ishcrepeatod the words, his lips trembled ivith

iluence ho Geagty soud lisempeweh ie terror at that fearful naine, although ie did
ience, forhise astaiednend et hie pwer e is utmost to conceal his appreiensions bywields, for the attainment of his own per-ablseigtn Rdm dO'non1a

sonal ends, but what these ends can be. There apbluterig tano Rcdmundgh anoen a
I ceufese ta yeîî, I am cumpletel>' baield -Itapparte t a tory t a higisia> zuber t a
Io hoeas gained influence letaely ed. cattie-stealer I challenges an English gentle-
Howta ee is ageine ilueis eastil' a!i man te fight a duel wit him 1 . Yo i may as-He is one of the agents in tlus country of that. ainemewtyorRpre'kifif
party in England, who bave resolved per fas asislate me ,ilS yunr happes kaife if
an! rfas, to keep the Duke of York from the y oase tpaea, but nover shayh u be abte t
throne; 'and, as I think, setting that Duke hositisa a man auy birt, raneu, aad
aside, either te establish a republic, or what posiio me "yu as hie equal."
will be the same as a repubiic, retaining ail ELOh!I iset,'srepiiou O'Hlan .pinMr.
the powers of goverment in their lande, put- Edward Lude loe fastidieus o th point of
ting upon the throne the Duke of Monmouth nd ha flds hie pa career su pure, ud mine
giving te him the naine of 'King,' and soesoadihonoudstaeewisanturos sds
throughi hlim, and in hie naine, ruling over the su wdisonured, tisai hri.i Lunt cross aerts
thret kingdoms. Now, I think that Geraghtyi ihme C anm bar.LudIorast, muet sec
Je a trusted agent of that party-the ame anici ettiem woI au bes t ibasermseif tae be
parp tisat have got up the Popish plot. It is gen lans .o I have tht imetis spare
ths' gh Geraghty-his very obscurity render- ta d s, for uo oIhava saughstiis inter-
ing him unsuspected-that Lord Shaftesbury oien vil to opurpsen et fsteng a quarrst
and hie lordship's agent, Hetherington, are upon ytn tfcon a ling y n ta npo me as
stirring uo a Popish plot in Ireland. IfI am a mortdl toe; ravingit in ouc paer, b>
right, and I am pretty sure I am, in this con-a vand, ta id therfrig o! such a base
jecture, then yon have at once the raon i hlain, but sall pe noerriungter do su ob>n
given to you for Geraghty's power and infli- ewualiant, becase eneotering y u n
ence, the motives for hie aidingta entrap me, equal terne, vith equal veape.n, andI vus ne
the motive for hie trying taentrap you. undue'advant'gehon h•er aide.S
That he ii more astute than both of us he has ccYou have, said O'Hanlon, sheathinghie
already proved by his suggestion to us, if any sword as ha spoke, -c chosen ta appty various
attumpt was made to rescue Miss Lawson opprobrious epithets te me, and you have in
when you seizedi her, te declare mise was a the same breath boasted of your birth, your
party in the Popish plot? rank, and your position. If yon know any-

"But thon, why keep the girl in custody " ithing of iny past career, and I believe you do,
impatiently asked Fitzgerald. "The pur- then yon must be well aware my birth is equa1
pOSe ias been accomplished for which the to yourown. As ta your rank, yon have beei
outrage was committed upon lier. Why not an officsr in the Gromwellian army, and Ihave
restore ber to ber father?" been anofiicer in the service of a foregn so -

" Well," added Murfey, 9"if you wil force a ereign, as well as the ever-faithful adherent et
reason fron me, whether I will or not,I must my king, whether that king was a prisoner, a
endeavor to give one. Noune of us are so wie victim, an exile, or on the throne ¡ an for my
as te foreste ail the cousequences of our own services I have beeu honored with tie titlo .
acte, and Geraghty, with al his clevernes, a counit. And no as to your position in
may be lu that position with Miss Lawson. ocIety. Wiat lei? nu Iswat respect le il
She may be a burden upen his hande, and Se superior to my uon? The estate of my an-
doe not know how te get rid oft er. Either cestors-that whh cho hld be mine, as it was
he may fear the consequences of sending lier theirs-was taken away, net on accournt ofany
back te lier father, for ber father, you will ob- vice or crineon t eir part or en mine, but by
serve, le no more a Papist thau yourself, and, a baud ot rebe s and ut rousers, wios, gaming
therefore, to commit an outrage upon a mem- possession o the goverument frtisa tine,
ber ofan Englisb Protestant family may be a took from usOurlands, bocause we were loyal
far more serious matter in these times, than te our sovereignu and true to our God. And
if the gi-rt and Ser relatives were Papiste. what have I done and wherefore le it that'
Yu ma' ho sure Ebenezer Lawson would you brand me as a Rapparee, a tory, uad a
tpunieS with lise lawr, or if bise baw wrouldi nul cow-steaier ? For nu ethser ressasnisha thsis:
do, with hie own swvard, the maxi vise lad isat Ii illo tamely' sud patienly' msuit toa
acted. even fer su heur, s lise jailor et bis the wrong tisat isas been done, thsat I will not
daugister ; et, lise tesson whys> Geragsty ha allow lise thsieves vise are tise receivars oft
ber seized, sud su befooled you int taking -stolen goods, vIsa hld possession e! eurt
part lunlier capture, vas vith an ultimate lande, te have quiet andI undisturbed enjoy'-
viev te tht making money et her ; tIsai a, et meut ut the producaet ofho lande ; uhai
getting a large rauns- forer release. Avar- whsere I eau, sud vIson I eau, I take that pro-
icte is e commua vice et oldI mou, sud this duce tram them af whriich lise>' hava not lise
*unay hart hotu the great motive, beyonti ail hunest> te make restitution sr lthe cnnage
-aIlers, for hie couducet vith respect le tisai lden.TiaIirgsvretiesu
youn g veina», whose tongue I eau msay, tram deuth against these spoliatore uf eut preperty ; -

exertico f s sar s bn t is îeg aud that as long sel haveulie I wiii, with my>'
andI who, if yenulid married lier, I had not tisa .w nîh bu, su 'n'avrI iniiteu
slighstetdoubt, would have loti yonuhe lite et righsts antI punieS ans- wrong-doers. le it be-

aag cause I do bhis, yen and your republican gang
Tis uborvties e tia sga ud ube oe invaders api> injuriuuesuad opprabriouse

Iuirfe> watt interruptd b>' a Ioud whsistlt, epithsets te us ? but, ai lise saine lime, Ju your
s eer il ainllsud hat desed te craven tear, sud in thse Sape ut being alloeèd

iato bore tt eshr soruvrnî ho spoe la retain a portion et tIsa spoil yen have u-
teibrqteon tha caur, ha asr cupld e fpoke juely gained, yen are forced la pay mea tri- .
toa tnue thre vcus hoe ad beerprissetin bute, and although yen have vIsat you call
that th hrse whdisa he insu hadeeseze bat couriits fn Dublin, stiUi, la tise midst oft
by the hrid, and Biset an outi hat at yoiir abuse, yen tremble ai my name, syt, sud
tn is eadbl nishoe oxndhs t grs eshrink frem a conflit with me. Your abuse
then lrstn is ie hoanta taead me privutely', thoughs yeu date nul denaunce
hon' toingS as cpla ais an, izera me opeuly'; sud sure I am, thsat if yen. find

hiaenswtha he wasleaceidm ant tamt vp. thteopportunity' et destroying me, lise vicked
!haient ris baide-reanseed, sud thn wruistg purpese vil be attainoed b>' base meas, and

ock ha ervtadhf rs ledr, apd Lun od o tise hand et an assassin effeci mhat tise eword
ackreae lobtsere mee rsd tan: lkig ' of sodier wuld not ventare ta attempt,
before him, le perceivad th few of histparty ar.Luu ata l0 v L an.ujuo.
-'Io vert la vievhad- listhe sem uner ment bave the power to execute..
beot detaiaed by wild, savage-looking, lialf- hI at, bi tc'peaiudigosiv ran. t
naked men, who.wore long knives -u their recover wat sle. my' own; lepunish Iran-
boîte. ... - ! . -l gressors, to aid the helplees, andi te protect

The captors and the:captivesiverwe alike the weak, and for dàing this you call me a

Ssilent. -. appare, a torya, aud a ow-stealer.

The captives were illent, for they.were.hor- You know that your are telling
-Tror-stricken atthe suddnnes of the surprise; falsehoods of mebut thse falsehoeas your
and the consclousnées that the men.who held. party purpoely circulate to disguise, from

them could ,by a single. movement-plunge the world their own iniquitous spoilaioans,
-thei l' l nives, that had not yet been un- snd à a palliation for cruelties which
ehthed, luta iir-badies . . innate cowardice urges you and them ta

Tht captons tert sient, bcause they aed erpetuit -

nder the orderseof'a strict commander.. ".Tis,then is. my position; by' open ho-
This terrer-inspiringsilence lasted for full .tilityIain eé6eking to recover what is my own.

Ira minutes, whe it., Was interrupted by the (io be continued.)

TR RA uFF iaWAB.
The Enowe Garrison Safe Ont or Zul.

land - i Ceywayo's fetreat -
Prince Imperla. t te Frot-An

danuce toa. b Made on tise Ktnt's
lCraaI-Troublesome Boers-A Visit to
the Iield or Isandala.

CAPETowN, April 8.-The Ekowe garrison
reached Tugela yesterday. Lord Chelmsford
and staff are on their way to Durban. It is
stated that the Zulus now occupy Ekowe, but
King Cetywayo himself bas retired beyond
the Bllack Umvolosi River. The rumor that
the Boers intended to detain Sir Bartle Frere
is unfounded.

NEw YonK, April 29.-A despatch to the
Standard froim Capetown, April 8ths eys the
Zulus appear ta have recovered very rapidly
froin their defeat at Gingelova, as large num-
bers arrereported in the neighborhood of
Ekowe. Sickness is reported more or less
prevalent among the British forces.

A despatch to the Nerws frain Capetown,
dated th instant, says a strong British force
will be despatched in a fortnight from Tuge.
la to fight its way to Cetywgo's Kraal at
Ulundi.

PRINCE LatTIi PoLfON
was at the relief of Ekowe with the Artillery,
and behaved gallantly.

It is stated from Pretoria that- 4,000 Boers
have assenibled near that place, and that
hostilities between them and the British rnay
rise at any moment. They seem anxious to
avoid firing the irst shot. Col. Rowlands, of
the 80th Regiment, who commands the co-
lumn la that vicinity, bas made ample pre-
parations to give the Boers a thrashing when
they are so disposed. Col. Wood's column
holds its position on the Kambila Hill, act-
ing strictly on the defensive. Thousands of
Znlus of Umbelini's command are in the
neighborhood, but since their last assault on
the camp they havaeshown no inclination to
repeat it. Their losses were enormous, and
their slain still lies unburied.

On the 4th of March (Says the Daily .ews
correspondeant) a party, consisting of four of-
fieers of thc 24th Regiment, twelve officers
and ncu-commissioned oflicers of the Natal
native contingent, and eleven of the Natal
native police, the whole under command of
Ilajor Black, of the 24th Regiment, proceeded
ati a.m. from the camp to the Buffalo River,
and crossed into Zululand to reconnoitre,
fires have been observed burning the previous
night. After crossing, Captain Symons
pushed forward with the police to examine
the valley at the foot of Bashee leight.
Finding none of the enemy there, the whole
party advanced at a smart pace, the Natal
native contingent in front and the police in
the rear, and proceeded in close order along
the vailey, their destination being Isandula.
At the river which runs ut the bottom of
the ascent leading to the camp they saw three
Zulus a considerable distance ahead.
" On seeing us (says the narrative of one of
the party) they ran to the right and watched
us at a safe distance under a tree. One more
good pull tofOur horses, and we were in the
neck between the two keppies. The scene
that stiuck on our view ut this spot was
awfuil. Before us lay the camping ground,

THIcKLY STREWN WITI THS REMAINS
of those who fell. Waggons were standing in
every direction, many having moved a consi-
derable distance from their original position.
Some stood as they were left when the oxen
were outspanned. Ail had been emptied of
theircontents, which were lying thick on the
ground. Tinued fish, meat, jam, miik, &c.,
were lu abundance, but the tins in many cases
were pierced by assegaie. Letters, papers and
photographs were mixed up with brushes and
boots of every description. Saddle bags and
saddlery of all sorts were lying about, gener-
ally cut well to pieces. Scarcely a square
foot of tent canvas was to be seen, and oily
one water-proof waggon cover iwas left. The
stench from the carcasses of the horses,
mules, oxen, and the remains of the poor fel-
lows who fell was fearful. ln most cases we
were able to distinguish what branch of the
service the mon had belonged to from the
uniforms, but they were

LONG PASV OTHER REcoGNITION•
Birds of prey did not appear to have been at
their horrid work inside the actuel camp,
but there were undeniable traces of
them outside, and along the way the fugi-
tives took. After a good look, havinig first
posted vedettes, our whole party dispersed
through the camp. ne of the first things
picked up was a sling of the colors aof tie
24th. Many of us recovered letters and
photographs very little the worse for the
six weeks' exposure. Some regimental
booke were found, together with a consider-
able amount of mouey, cheques, and other
property. One of the oficers, after a cou-
siderable time spent in this way, found at
some distance from the camp one of the
Royal Artillery gun carriages, but no trace of
the gtin was to be seen. On quitting the
camp ehots were fired at us by the Zulus on
the hill beyond the camp, but the bullets did
not reach. On leaving a detour was made to
the left along the path the fugitives tock,

HERE MANY MosE BODIEs wIEaE LYINO
and the other Royal Artillery gun carriage,
withi the herses ad harunes a little in aid-
vance,wvas disecovered, thoughs again no trace
ai thse gun. Ont returu journey' was effected
in thse sanme untertrupted way as thse advance
until on emerging fram tise Bashete Vale>' six
ur eiht ehots wert fired fromn thse heights-.
Noe damaga was doue. WVe arred hacks ati
thee p.m. Saine of thsose who had remnained
in camp laeked considerably' pleased an see-
ing us again safe andI eouud."'

Latest Adulees from tise Cape.
CArsrows, April 15.- There le ne une cf fm

partance froum Natal. Lard Chelmsford has ar
rLved at Durhama and starti for Pleterrnaritz-.
barg on thse 17th, whsene lhe .wili go ta Dundee.

Sir Barte k trt arrived ai Pretoria on April
1Oths, afen a sataecry interview with the
Bote on April8ths.

The clni farces unsuccessfully assaulted
thse etrangbold o! the Basuto Chiot Meriase.
They lest two afmeers and a frlendly native
Chiefr.lclied, and an oflcer andi 22 mnn wroundedl.

Thtespecial orrespondent cf thse Cape Argus
teiegraphed tromn Durban ou tue day or the sal-

plae » tie eurmary ut events must he givra
te an unexpected disaster n uhie northsern dis-
tric °t rrc tdieatr et aiar i evet, aithoug
ut hors until a weekt afterwardsi, and the eflie1al.
intelligence was even thenu antictpated by n.wse

the disaster -s ai a *11u thtinirnbl
River, whsere thsat streamn le crossed b y tise road
leading train Lnneberg te Derby. It appears

Telcer, Sth legi nrt commandant utLune
berg, sont dawn ta tise Drift, four miles dise-.
sunt, a smuai. detachment te avait, tIse arrivai
of a number of waggons expected from Derby.
Believing the position unsate, he.reportd on
the 5th that tie detachment lhad beeu with-
drawn. The waggons arriving on the 17th,
having-narrowly escaped capture on the way
down, the detachment was again -ent out as an
escort and tohsi4 aluagttiun the convoy aver
the river, çvhiehs vas su muei s uoUlen htILsi
passage was interrupted when ouly a few of the
,vagonshadi got- across. -Captain Morarty.
wIt 70 meu besides those belnrgu ta thewag-
rixe, reinod on'tht Dtrby aide ai- tise river,
leutenant-Howard, with S men, eing on the

Luneberg ade. -The -drft iwas but faur. mles
frei OXETI

T SvitoS;GOLD OrVMBELI'
the fama0us Siazi- rerde> t t isicago .vhO .nm
savtral attenupw e fa led. Çaptain oriarty'e
eamp Isad "e aei t the river, but was domina-
ted b> hgh reud on eaer>' eidé;besides being
gnrauhed blong teassad, eedm.t ag--
gans'wêrt basai>' psokeul,- but. ne attempt w55.

- - - r - -

nae toi Wroiw upeartbwoi-ks. Th ertvr cou-
tinuedt laflowv fur-sercraldays, sud on lteIlith
Ivas reprtie bnativedaggon drIvers tiat
the Zulus voe callectrin lu tise innediais
neigisburlsaud au i»tiaaoeofirilii nstice
appears te have been taken b ond one solitary
senîr>' pobtOaInt ifitu nyards ftram the camp

rmed o theeDat-b> sIe. IV in marise,
Captain Mnorarty gave orders for his iotn ta
stand to their arms. Tie alertness seems, hw-
ever, te have been of no long duration, for at
InIf-pasi five, vises tie Zuiat-tackvus a inde,
eut ieisvere surprised sud

lnUTdcHEREDX I 9UEIR TESTS.
Ten only were saved out of Captain foriarty's
party, hinself, wIth Civil Surgeon Cobbin, being
among the slai. The mon, wbo eseapedi by
swimning the stream, wert covered b> Lieutern-
ant HaTarnd's pariy, sud lthe uniole inmr
then fel! back upan Luneberg, frotmwhic place
the two compantes of the 80th wcnt out and
buried their fallen camrades, and recovered the
roctots, puwcer, gnnscsnd aiiinuit-ion, Isubiaito
te catle..bajorTuetr'steporto tie disastes-
on the lntombi river lias nov been received. It
states thai Captainl Morarity's partv lot Lune-
berg on the 7th for the purpose of 'bringling In
froi erby the waggons, variously loaded. witis
which lie haid then arrIved at the Drift. Owing
to the state of Ihe river It was found

ant larward'c report u t iriai seccus-edois ise
norning of the12th wIl Ifollow. ,Afjor Tricker
states that Mortarty's order was ta langer his
wnggons,and tIis appears lohave ieindoue.
'lse camp vs aç tes b>' surprise, undi Major
Traker lsofopinion tisai tire reut w-cid have
been the rame if

THSE DXFEfNDEURS 1tAD BEEN DOUL}
their actual nuinber. Tiere are no iounted
men ati Lunebsergtandn the news b'elug lirouglht
ln b>'Licutessant Esîrrard tise nhicers elirnes
'%voe osacidd, snd aP. smi nuitl lt-,lrt ion thetsscerde
witlhu itstructio:is for 150 o tie st IRegiment te
follow. The Zulus were observed retreat-
ilng irai Mjor Tacher arrived n
1lite rirer, %-biluiraUs net cresseci
till tie Lunebcrg party cainue up. The lsnger
was sthen oundil to bc completely wrecked. The
hasiiesos-tt iOi ulo nîsurtsida u-eb,-ughit
oves-.etriver nd ut once interreti. T esiy-
tive dead tutlus were Viscoverd, and tram twoC
mounsted msen IL w-sascertitlnecl tiat Unibellni
lest tise attacking pas, which aiso itcluded
Nanse cf Mnaytasmoss. 1Moannuit, tise
Prime Minster, baud b een asked to ietb is men
tak-e part in the attack, but lie reftsed. Major
Tiscirer claies Cht ii ias uni>' due te tise tact

tI si portion of Morarty aisn ver upon tie
left bani o the river tihat any of the ili-rated
partyeseaped. Major Tucker- as satvedrckets,
guin ainmutnitilaîsand pewder. isst tise caille
were carnied al; sud lise waggons, it iu cf
,lisir contents, smI rOmain on tisa scene LOf the
disaster-.

newarded fr Their Galliantry.
LoDOs, May 3.-Lieut. J. R. Chard, of the

Royal Engineers, and Lieut. Brionheai, of
thIe 24th Regiment Foot, who defeudedi the
post at ore's Drift so successfully against
the Zultis on January 23rd, have received tihe
Ortier of the Victoria Cross.

A Greenhorn's itnuemm.
One of the many ardy sons of toil wio

daily till and cultivate the rocky so'l of this
Province vithoutal ny greater succes tian
obtaining a daily suptply was seizeti with a fit
of reading latelt . He subscribed to scveral
agricultural magazines, and plodded through
them carefully. One prominent feature of
these jouinais was to describe at length tie
great farms, andC theirlavish adornments, con-
mon to Minnesota. The verdant yontli
longed to bu "one of tiem," and after months
of hoarding succeeded in massiug isuflicient
of the ' iltby'" to transport him to this Far
West elysiusu. Ho alise induced several ofhis
neighabors to embark theirfortunes in the same.
As prime mover of the scheme, which vould
se suddenly enrich thein aIl, the stricken
youth mas entrusted with the care of their
tickets. After the usual farewells and con-
ventional partiugs, the conbined forces do-
parted for Montreal by the Eastern train, which
arrived here on the night of April 30. They
refreshed thomselves wlth sundry drinks and
vianda, and then prepared t take passage by
the Western train for their «d Eden of the
WVest." After entering the cars d Verdant "
searched hi pockets for the tickets, but with-
out producing any. Hastily ih dived into his
pants' pockets, ransacked his cont, and think-
ing they might, through some unac-
countable menus, have entered bis valise,
ho instituted a search, but still
without revealing the interesting objects.
It was only at this moment that the thought
flitted across his mind that he liad been the
subject o a robbery. Vith blanched face
and trembling hands ho staggered up to a
Grand Trunk policeman and announced is
loss, which arnounted to $150. Being unable
to give any clue which would lead to the arrest
of the pickpociet, ho was told that it was
beyond the power of the police to redress his
grievance.

St.-itrisget'".
From an earlyi our Thureday, May morn-

ing, crowds of sturdy workmen were to bo
seen wending their way with picis, axes,
shovels and carts, in answer to the appeal of
their worthy pastor, Rev. Father Lonergan,
their object being to commence the excava-
tion of the new St. Bridget's Church, corner
of Craig and Panet streets. At 9 o'clock the
Rev. Father arrived on the ground andopened
the work, making a few short, but eloquent
remarks. Ho immediately proceeded ta give
the customary blessing ta the place already
marked out by His Lordship for An Irish
Church ; then taking a spade,- decorated for
the occasion, with the skill and dexterity of a
professional digger, raised the first spit. His
example wase fllowed by his assistant clergy-
men, ive in number, by the committee of
management, the contractor and otheri pro-
minent parishioners, several of whom, by way
of compensation for the earth dug out, threw
in bank nete, till ni last a vag requzested toe
be allowed a shoeeful sud very' adroitly raised
up a spadefut uf otes worthi $50. M'a noiced
tisai several womnen insisted ou using tise
epade antI giving thseir mite.

Tise Engliash speaking Cathoiics ut tise
Est EndI are ver>' jubilant aven tise prospects
ut their new chsurcis, and feel a legitimsate
gretitude temards their zealous paster tan bis
unwearleti efforta lu surmounting so many' ai-
most inesrmountable obstacles lu tise wa>' af
gettiug thsem the chsurch wiche tise>' have
been Irying lu arn fan over ltwent>' years-

Thse plan et tise new building le at-fginal antI
ver>' beauti fui, sud tise edifice, w-heu fliised,
will bebonuo athe issndsomest in thse cil>y sud
will, vo hope, suppiliste want su Iong felt ins
those suburbe.

Pisysicians hsaring cnsumxptive patients,
sud havring failed ta cure thon b>' their ownu
prescriptions, shsould not hsesitaitut prescrite
Âtlen'e Lung Baelsam. It lias curod cames
uhere ait other remedies have faibed. It is
harmiese te tise mast delicate chsildI.

Frein tise easy expector-ation, screased respi-
ratery' powsr of the Lungsi, sud lise remov'al of]
irritation, manileet frein ceesation et Coughs
anti ether alarming symptoms, after using
Felows'Comupound Syrup et Hypophosphsites,
fil s -clear tisai thse fermation-of tuboeculous
matter e ualoui> onlysopped, but thaItsalready
deposited le being carried away.

Eina. Aipionso and tise Arcbdnesess
. Marie Clartitine..

MAiDRiD, May 1..-t is reported that a ma-
trimonial -alliance le contemplated ibetween
Chrisine, of Austria, a young lady whose
full name sud title is Archduchiess Marie
Christine Desiree Henriette Felicite Rteviere,,
fs daughter ofi-the late Archduke Charles
Ferdinand,.-of Austria. She is nov .nearly
twenty-one years of ngp,- having beau born
July 21st,1858. The young Archduchess is
said to .have -many personal -and ,mental at -
tractions.

-
t t fBrldget Maisney'.»

We must do justice to foc as well as to
friend. Here is what the Kingston Daily
Veiws says of the "cBridget Maloney"' in-
cident:-

v. C. BAiAKE.
The EEmo POST suggests that the brother

of«alBridget Maloney' horsewhip Vice-Chan-
cellorBl ake, isba, il sys, sisuitibe rnde leo
Slance an Irish jig to well-applied inusic ft
a cow-ide" on accôunt of the exprecsions
used by him iu the Mercer trial, at which ns
nun gave evidence. Itis charged hat hen
the lady in question was on the stand about
to give evidence she was asked ber naine.
She gave that wrhich is applied to her asa nui,
when the Vice-Chancellor made the remark
that "I it was one of those high souniding
Italian titles te cover n Bridget Maloney'."
If the Vice-Ohancelior didi suho ieras guilty ot
a very discourteous and ungentlemanly net-
an act unworthy of one oeccupying his judicial
position. We do not know what the law is
in regard to religious ladies giving evidence;
but b it it it may, if the Vice-Chanucellr
useh e expiesuin attihule ta siu, tis
cauduet iras as undigUiieil aMiir as iUcultiug
Iant! uiuanîr.

NATUBAIST'S PORTFOLIO.

TuE CArsE OP NeAn-SiUTEDNEss.-It i
stated as a peculiar fact that mycpism or near-
sightedness is exclusively au attendant of
civilization, never being found among savages,
and arely among the peasanry of any
country. Investigation shows that the
region of the macula lutea, or nyellow
spot," opposite the pupil a the eye has
the greatest percipient power but is pecu-
liarly liable to disease, and that in
myopie persons Ihis part of the eye may be-
come congested, resulting perhaps in partial
or aven total blinidness.

WIL OLIVES n; BeaaMAH.-Groves of wild
olives haveb ieen tItcvered inBritish B r-
msu, tie tracs iia ing twis parlicular
luxuriance in many parts of the new district
of Tharawad>y. The Burmese olive appears
to b for more rapid oftgrow tthan its Italian
contemporary, as it bears fruit after three
years' existence, while tbe Italian olive takes
from ten te fiftecin years to arrive ait maturity.
Mor-over the Indisn plant seenms esipteially
iardy, as its situation in the plains neaar
Theugrai is expsced lut tho heeavy nonsoon
rains andi tie great hteat ofMairch and April.

Ciisrs Ovrs.-Like se uiany peculiar
Tie College or ottas-wa. things in the Celestial Empire, the system of

Anil appeaul was recetitly made tu the en- brecdin'g the above snnmed bivalve differs
gregation of St. Joseph's, by lev. Father Ir-us- wiMy troin that pursuied in Europe and
rett, O.M.I., in favor of a very deservirg work Amia i the sOuithern partol China "col-
now going on in the Collage of Ottawa. After lectors ' tfbaniboo ara placed in the oyster-
devoting 17 years to tie education of the beds, sniuchi -fter the ramneue ashiion as the ela-
youth of Ottawa, this his first appeal front iorate tiles tiL7 -àhives " ernployed in France.
the pulpit for college purposes wili doubîttless Tahese îylstes-.rtltclers arc, iovever, pre-
elicit a generous response. lic eWouli hav-te paredin a curiue usmanner. The canes are
the favored sons of fortune share his earnest exposed for tt t wo nonthsnii in the raye er
desire te sec tie college prosper and progress the sun, and then placei for a similar period
to the oxtent which its university pOwers re- in sait water, after wsichli they aire again dried
quire, andl by their generous encouragement for several days, the object being to preserve
enable it to shine with atlithe lustre bacons- tise tfrum decay and prevent the twisting or
ing the chartered college of the Capital of the wiarping of the bamboo. Notches ars then cut
Dominion. laving explainei the oject of in the carnes, into swhicli empty Oycter shella
his appeal, and shown rwiat the itatbers of the are fixedl like so many cups, and thus pre-
college do for the benefit of religioi and sci- pared theyare driven to Cte sea-shore between
ety, by devoting their tisse anid tialent -itl ihigla and loir water msar-, and loft standing
admirable disinterestedness to isunire the fui- to catch the young spit Those localities are
tiare success of tie ycoiith clitiati to their considered the east where the rise ua'nd fial of
car, lie continued :- the tidu is the greatest, so that the bivalves

The great benefits which a thorouglu collego iav bualternately covered by tie flood and
education confer upon its possessor, lead use xposed te air oni the ebb. Tisere lie young
te mie the following rmansrk, aund ta da oysters thrive well and devlop rapidly, and
fron it the lesson it suggests. There has are quite ready for tse iuarket w-heu tisey acre
hitherto been and sti li is considerable disaco- two years oild. A large brade is -arriei on by
tent in the ranks of the Englishs speaking Ca- thes-rons who pursuef tie calling, and who
tholics of the Dominion, specially amnscig IaILVe masn>y thousands of theSe collectors
the Irishatholits, with regard to Parliaein- plated in favourable sittiations, and soue
tary representation and lise distribution of successftl brecders have been kinswn to re-
State oftices. Allow me to cuil your ateniis- aliR largu fortunes.
tion te what, in my humble opinion, is the
only sure way to remnove all cause of dison. Esriut luscn .- I ild herea ield fer
tet in this regard. It is to give totise riSing the kseeret sfit-scinc, sys a Iliakory Valley,
generation the education Ouralns wii Teni., lutter. lu this yard are niumros lit-
allow. The glories of Ireland's golden age, tle graves atbouit twenty inches long. They
whici began witi St. Patrick and ended wi allatre liuinel at the rides and eds witi flat rocks,
the downfall of Ireland's great schools, eause et ni> edgeways. Many years after the heuse
by foreign invasion and persocution, plainly was built, they were dlisecverel by the dirt
dieu ' the great influence of Irisuhtalent wie wearing and exposing the rocks. Most of
tlorougiily leveloped by superioreducations. thm iave ben exarnincd. They find f
In tise glorious days of Ireland's ediucationîal themi dininustive skeletonut, but they sheow to
supremicy, the scholars of Ireland werc the Lave been full grown people, having a ftulil et
acknowleidged leaders uf nations in the path of Of teeth and mature proportions. T'ese
Christiahncivilizsation progressand prosperity. graves are found in various places in the
The crowds of Irish saints and schbolars who country. Who they were or in what ago
evaugelized Scotland, England, France and they lived I have been u able to let ; his-
other countries of continental Europe, spread tory gives no accunt oft cis race. Thay
everywhere they went the knowledge andI nmt have beau a superstitious people, froin
love of the useful and liberal arts. They were thlir made of burial: perhaps eileving they
the conunsellors of kingesand nobles as wel as wroitd e transnitted into aiother existence.
the constant friends and educators of lim peo- I tihe graves are found varios earthen ves-
ple. Then alh, iwithout distinction of party, sels of singular shapse and material, alse nu-
sought their valuable services. And woiuld it nierous shellsuand ornaments. Mheil that
not bo so now, if as then we couild couni by have beau taken out-oue, a large seashell,
thc haundred men of brilliant attainments, with pictrures and peculiar designs carved on
men with talents fully developed by long it, supposed to menu something if anyone
study and excellent training, men misatl iwas able to decipier then ; they show in-
could look up t uas reliable leaders ? Our genuity and rechanism. This place is at the
Canadian countrymen who differ fros sus in foot of Milkeick mountain. The mountaia
religion have many wel endowei and well is Some fifteen or twenty miles in circumfor-
frequentet colleges and runiversities; and s e nce, and surrousndci by a comparatively
are fat ashead Of us in sociai, professional amni level country ; It bas an altitude of iany
politicai positions. But jet tus encourage to hundreti feet above tise level of the country,
the best of Our ability Our colleges, the train- and can ouly be ascenied with difliculty b>'
ing schools for every high positiona flise footmen. I was one of hlie number to scale
land, and this statu of things will surel' the summit ; found It pretty steep and ruîgged.
change. This dosirable ehmange we cannot ex- Oun top there is two or ha rceacres of lievel
pect as long as the Catholic colleges of the land ; from lere you have a spleudid view and
English speaking provinces of the Dominion pleasati breeze.
are not botter attended by our young men. I
say of the Engiols speaking provinces, for the
colleges of the province of Quebec are numie- FATHER YAN'S LECTURE-
rous and well attended, and this enables our Tht Oignity or Laboer.
Frenchi Canadian brethren to put forward The Rev. Father Ryan lectured on Ia The
tieir fair share of able claimants for every Dignity of Labor" TIhursday night ta a select
hig offlice in the gift of the State. We audience in lSt. Gabriel's scliol house. There
should, therefore, de ail we can to encourage vere present on the platform the lerv. Fathers
the College oft ttawa. This encouragement logan, Brown and Salmon, Alderman Mo-
is necessary te hasten the day when the Uni- ShRsane d several of the Presidents cf the
versity College will exorcise ail its cha-ter Irish Catholic Societies, as lol as the Presi-
powers by inaugurating It sFaculties of Law dent o the St. Jean Baptiste Society'. Pather
and Medicine. The improvements now golng Salmon occupied the chair, and intmduced
on in our Museum and Physical Cabinet, in the rs-errend lecturer by saying that it was
favor of which I now appeal to your enlighst- Father Ryan's first appearance in the lectur-
ened generesity, are a step tu advance towards ing field; but the audience would have nes-
the inauguration of the two aforesaid Facul- son te conclude, before the lecture was aover,
tics, which with the Faculty of Arts and that they had listened to an eloquent and
Science now muccesfully establiseiid, will learned gentleman.
tender u 'rniversity cumplete. Te attain PallerI - na cenlug tas-ard,
an oducationa hlessiug of siiilar magnitude ausrecivdwh , onictippomruee-maid tai
Catholic France, even since ber late disas- .man cvs a ratinah oiug, uedoed th
tronsvas Sas shenta tilids et francs, ant noble qualities, if ie made proper use of
lusras mu iiceatlrs endoved n ae bt ibthem. hIe ten pictured, in glowing lan-
severaa Catholic IrnveraitieolaEver pariais in guage, the works he lad accomplished s ail
poor CarholiIolan yees iy effets is ungee- ages, in ait climes and i ail nations, hewing
rous centrihutin tu sutain te yet uncsar- dow forests and building beautiful cities in
tred universi> et iserycapital. Tiese noble ithe places where they had stood, hewing his
exampe utOngenesit> yen vi, llItrust,i m >way through naturl dificulties to successand
laie aukeunda>' th uehlien a collectin msih glory, and conquering then by the sweat of
fo taken upattisetigtand Oclck Masses bis brow, andthe strengthi ofthis bande, andfor use moseumi sud pirysical cabietoftise ekihi et hie; brams. uIntIrer ta at-hieve
the coltege. That it should be no ordinary' suckes, mou uut of empoyment siouid not
collection may be sean from the Object in ailatise carnetsoeth se-s uutil
view, vise complote ellalurnt Jrequîtes u comnpetence and fortune would visit th sm. It
expenditure of several thousand dollars. Our would not do to succumb to difficultiea; if
right reverend and beloved bishop Sas well lIsefatledhonce, twico or throg limes the>
urideretee. Iis; fer, uetmitiseanding tie should try again and not lean againet e lampcostly improvements now going on in the Ca- post. When a man drinks he elose hie
thedral, ho bas contributed the sua of $100 dignil>';lIcihlm kdep a gutdcleun huada sd
towards t e cobege improvemenle. Not atie- a atout heart and he will wmi hie ay. Hefled with exhorting you most earnestly, on pointed ta the Vailey of the Ottawa
the occasion of his late public reception nt as the field swhere competehSo and
the College, to encourage, as far as ies in success migiht b won, a place that was
your powers wiat the Fathers of the College wai-ting for the right class of men ta make it
do t advance education in your midt, ho s gardon. People, centinued the lecturer,
has added generous example t cearneet exher- spoke of the middle ages with contempt, but
tation, thue ehowing you how delighted ho it as not deservei. Look for Instance at the
will h to hear that you generouly respond work acomplishsed in Ireland et that period.
to the appeal I now make. Your generous It was because men did net know the real
offering on Sunday next at the 8 and 10 dignity of labor that so many were idle.
o'clock masses will be au excellent practical After a most interesting lecture a vote Of
prof ut lise iterest yen taise lu tht all impur- thanksi lu him as moved b>' Father Salmons,
tant cause et Cathsolie education, ltesccess seconded b>' AId. MicShanue, andI caentd wlitl
et n-hich will Insista tise temporal sud steratuietueis
intes-este of the rising geneaioen, sud tIreaw____________
doua upon ils promette tise blessfng et GodI

Ottawa Citien DREED ..--An organ han Sean trectedi l
-e - Lande» quite recently' which ls saidi te bave

-A del eimtu tse dîtr anI da pis-a;hiudred and twenty' stops., .- This basn all
-een a ulc baenthe eito nddtheasub- bise other'organe eut antiout-eyenthe orga

cI>'erunghic luoth ere tonded as noe- ofspeeci lwomman, which, by'the way, ls.
.paper, et Pesths.--- nusosta. --

. -"May' Il please yens- hoourr saidi alawyer, .An lnterecting militer>' ceremeny took
addressiug eue et bisa judiges,:" I brought tise place at Dundee on tise 22 ndI uit., the occasion.
prisoner tram tise -jeuau on, lutbeas corpus." being-ee.presantatio.neatiltermedats froua-
" Well,".saide a fas-mer in an undertone, who -Her-Majeaty fer long .service anti $ood coa-
stoodi attsa back ef tise uoitrtri thsese lawyte duet byÇColasiel Erskine Pearson, ef Lùa-
-will say anythsing. Is jsite an aget oui t tIsen, ip B9rgoanlMajr PdnÔn Sergean Rufl.
a caS at tise courn.dor. -- - flsdSergen pai. ----
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